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THE POLYMORPHISM OF CELSIAN (BaAl:SieOa)

H. C. LrN AND W. R. FosrBn
Departrnent of Mineral,ogy, Ohio Stale (Jniversity, Col,urnbus, Oh.io

There are four distinct -polymorphs of BaAluSizoa, including the naturar minerals,celsian and paracel'"ian, and twoJorms recognizei onry irom syntfretic p.Ju"l., althoughone is related to the natural mineral, cym-rite. Their inter-ielationsliip;-ha;e not beenclearly de6ned, and four conflicting polymorphic schemes fr."" f*" ir"p.""a.Prolonged anhydrous and hydrotireimar heating experiments h"ve been made onnatural and synthetic materials. These have 
"oint-"d 

the following ptrymorphic
relations: Monoclinic cels.ia-n is the stable {orm up to 1,5g0 oc, where ii undergoes anextremely sluggish reversible_inversion to hexagonal hexacelsian. The latter, stable tothe melting point at about- 1,760 oc, undergoesl. rapid reversible irrrre."rr t an ortho-
*:.:1,"^91,:n- 

cooling through A0O "C. Fu*""t"iin uppears to be a metastabte poly_
morpn' and changes monotropically. through hexacelsian to celsian at all temperaturesat least as low as 500'c. A phase dirgratn-inco.porating trr*" n"Jnlr i. fiesented.

COPPER-NICKEL M INERALIZATION ASSOCIATED WITH DIORITIC
INTRUSIONS IN THE BANCROFT_MADOC AREA, ONTARIO

S. B. LuMssns
Ontario Deparrlnent of Mines, Toronto, Ontario

-. 
Several,mafic complexes in the Bancroft-Madoc area show trondhjemitic difierentia-tron uends and have average modal compositions ranging from dioiite to rocks inter-

mediate between diorite and tonalite, In some of these *ntpl""o, copper-nickel minera-lization is found in dikes.and irregularly shaped bodies of py.o*urritu and peridotite,
The..mineralization, mainry..pyrit"; chalcopyrite, una pyorioiit"-*iih 

"*"ori"d 
p""t-

landite, is disseminated in the ultramafic iock, and massive sulphide ^rru, ur" 
"o--mon- where mineralized, the ultramafic rock has undergone intense hydrothermal

alteration.
The dioritic bodies are mainly.composite intrusions related in time and space witJrepizonal -albite granite and syenite piutons and mesozonal trondhjemitu nrrd gru.ro-

diorite plutons, and all these plutonic rocks form a biotite diorit" s"rie., about 1,250
:t 25 m.y. old, restripted spatially to metavolcanic sequences in the area. From detailed
study of four dioritic intrusions, nickeliferous ultramafic phu"o upp"ui'to-be commo'
only in t-hose that contain (1) a high proportion of tonalite uoa q,iiiJ-iluring diorite,(2) wide-spread deuteric alteration tlat'has caused almost coniplete ur"iiiirrtion otpyroxene and some alteration of plagioclase, and (3) an average feiomagnesian mineralcontent greater than forty_per cent in gabbro and diorite pi'*".. Iron]titanium oxideminerals {rom gabbroic anddioritic phies of the Thanet .;*;1"*,-*hi"i; contains thelargest nickel d.eposit found.to datei have greater trace amounts of nickel and cobaltrnan lron-trtanrum oxrde minerals from mafic phases in the other intrusions with nonickel concentrations. Such.trace element data may prove usefur in future exproration
for copper-nickel deposits in this area.

REFLECTANCE SPECTROPHOTOMETRY IN MINERALOGY

J. A. MaNoenrxo
Royal, Ontario Museum, Toronto, Ontario

Reflectance values of finely ground mineral samples were measured at selected wave-
!p!!r 

ti,n." visible spectrum with a spectrophotometer equipped with an integrating-
spnere retlectance attachment. Trichromatic coefficients catiul,ated from the reflectance
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data were found to characterize colour much better than present terms, such as "pale

v"ff"J;, 
;,i".k red", etc. The following data were obtained from six of the samples

studied:

Trichromatic coefficrents

Substance

Usual colour
designation of Powder

Azurite
Malachite
Synth. K2CrOa
Calcite
Synth. FerOa
Cinnabar

,1675 .2311
.2887 .3485
.3905 .445
.3140 .3220
.4009 .3357
.4148 .3198

Blue
Pale green
Canary yellow
White
Reddish brown
Scarlet

.6014

.3648

.1646

.3640

.2634

.2654

Reflectance data not only characterize colour, they can be used. also.to determine

the a-ount of coloured mlt"ri.t present in a binary mixture such as hematite and

quartz. This yields the following results:

Weight /o FezOr in SiOz Reflectance (7) at 620 p
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Bv means of reflectance it should be possible to determine the amount of mechanically

"d;i"J 
F;O' i" SiO, to within +l/6 f.or samples containing tp to.20/6.Fe Og' This

method also has been used to determine the chromophore conteot in an isomorphous

series (Fe in sphalerite).--The'availabitity 
of reliable, modestly-priced spectrophotometers should make the

quuotit tin" determination of colour a routine matter in mineralogy'

T H E R o Y A L o N T A R I O M U S E U M ' S N E w G A L L E R Y o F M I N E R A L o G Y

J. A. MeNoentNo

Royal Ontario Museurn, Toronto, Ontari'o

The International Nickel Company gave the Royal Ontario Museum $150'000 to

d".ie. urra build a ,,"* Guii"ry of'Mineilog-y which will open in November, 1967. This

giif"r'l" an" nrst in its field io try to teach- mineralogy as well as display.minerals'
'-W"'tttougttt 

the layman would better appreciate a display of minerals, if he first

learned whit minerals are, how they formed in nature, how one mineral can be dis-

il;;h"d iio- ot1er", etc. Accordingly, the vrsitor will be introduced to chemistry'

crv-"tallosraphy, physical properties, ofii".l prop".ties, r-ray diffraction,-identi6cation,

;J;;;-&["J*Ir1Jtut". Throughout t-his "coursl" he can perform scientific experiments

;il;rl; h;ij tm ,rrraururan? some of these principles. He.can prove.the Law of-C;;,'i, 
J-Itti"rf."ial Angles; measure the. refractive indices and birefringence;

"Ji-ri" 
lp""ific gravity; andidentify a mineral with a special."computer".--ilnder 
most oflhese t"ulting exhibits we have installed small cases set at a child's-

";i;;;1.-M;;y 
of these "kidd"y" cases have push buttons and cranks which activate


